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f)f tbo voillt-R- , the wool tnlTeta, the etamines are
completely rereneutetl in pur collection of new goods. are
special' value nel'-ctet- l from the new

"SPECIAL." ALL WOOL FLECK NOVELTY Beautiful rich luster, every yard
nw; blue with a dainty dash of white, French grey with white, green with white,
tap wjth they would be cheap at 60c. Our special price BOc a yard.

' BILK AND WOOL DE CHENE Every yard Is fresh and beautiful-smo- oth

soft weave, blends of silk and wool. No desirable color Is missing $1.00 a
i

NEW FRENCH VOILES An Ideal fabric In the clinging materials. There
will be no In the open mesh dress, with the of using a pretty

the general effect Is very "Special" all wool vlole at BOo

a yard.
Other qualities at $l.nft, $1.25, $1.60. $2.00 a
FRETTY VOILES With a daah of contrasting color In all the new spring shades

are of this season's newest novelties $1.50, $2.00.

NEW FOULARDS
v Beautiful new Foulards are abundant here but not necessarily costly. Wa collect

and display only th richest qualities the finest novelties, styles and weaves
that we can recommend. We would be pleased to show you these silks 75c,

$1.00, $1.25 a yard.

7 KID GLOVE SPECIAL
' Monday morning at 8 we will place special sale a line of women's

glace kid gloves In colors red, brown, mods tsn, navy and black. These are
from our- regular stock, but are numbers we are golDg to discontinue. We have yf

sold; them at $1.60 and $1.00. Monday morning your choice

PAIR.
We fit, guarantee, or exchange the glovea sold In this sale.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Comer Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

measure finally gets Into the house. There ths expense of Senator Hall's acalp
la no substantial ground, so far as Is known
here, on which base tbla and yet
some think that owing to the apparent
apathy of ths Douglas county
and the. outright desertion and repudiation
of the bill by the Lancaster county delega
tion, this might be undertaken. "Unless
there Is soma change In the status of
things very soon the fate of this bill, which
means so much to Omaha and for which
Omaha has clamored so loudly. Is sealed.
Ik needs frlends-goo- d, staunch, fighting
friends right on the floor of the house and
senate. And It haa not had these thus far.

Protest on Klevator Bill. '

Boyd and other grain men
are In. the city and It beglna to look as f
they were 'going to raise a rather em-

phatic protest against the farmers' elevator
The said this was not

his mission. - But the committee before
which this matter comts meets Monday and
the elevator men. are going to appear be-

fore It. I

Legislative Gossip.
i Rouse of,' Hall, one of the unsuccessful
candidates for speaker, certainly la the
"watch-dog- " of the house. i He is always
present it roll 'call and In Ills seat or some-
where .on the floor of the house when: that
body. Is In session and he Is continually
dettahdlng the ' same sort" of

'

punctuality
from his colleagues He watches every do- -
tall ,( tfl. proceedings, wlt as mucbcref .

WteTiglihe been epeeiaUy dealgtotledi a safeguard against coal
Wpab" ' prtcea food

BXiclicAllv.aia-wiott- o. too:. amanatinr
theory" In byduty- - pf

nouse all or bis "
time attention to the businest of the
legislature; and not Infrequently scores col-
leagues whom he thinks are a little derelict
In thla

Rouse la a critical judge of parliamentary
law and he makea the other members, prob-
ably less skilled careful than be, toe
the, In doing things Just so. V

Rouse, a member remarked the other
day, doesn't seem have pet scheme
of legislation, but is there to take an
active hand, In everything that goes. His
complete mastery of parliamentary prac-
tice; hla force and clearness of speech and

tenacity con
a formlaable foe in debate. Resourceful In

way, he one of the most effective
all-rou- fighters on the floor of
house.

Today was what Is known as ."stamp
day" In the house. Each member received

'first Installment of pottage stamps
from the state, provided for under a reso-
lution adopted at the first of the session.
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bill. The other night a of
senators and had the bill
under discussion in a hotel lobby and after
a good many Jokes cracked at the
expense of this measure the senator him
self, rising to the senlth of his oratorical
powers, said:

this legislature Is called on
to enact some Important laws. Out state
is burdened with ths enormous of

$3,000,000 and drastic measures
must be taken to wipe out thla illegal
Incumbrance. The revenue laws of this
great in ths minds of many

and prominent citizens, demand lm

ta to ""

or

ex

'I

mediate revision, and so on down the line
of necessary lealslatlon you will find
measures that are necessary.'

Then with his most serious look he de
clared tn tones which fairly rang with elo

intrants ine

heard

"But, gentlemen, let me aay to you to
night that there is no measure pending
before this legislature or that will come
before It half as to this great
and growing atate aa this bill of mint.

The senator's speech wss ao fervent that
many in the. little group actually were
carried away the force of his plea
and really believed; him in deepest earnest
and that every wheef of 'legislation should
ha v until thla bill was
passed and signed ty the governor

Bill to Kill
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"Wat.-aa-Xa--- WH.' irom umana citizens.
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case
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The naturally
was drawn view ins existing:
atrlngency In the coat market and the

prices that hare reigned for
many! months, together the fictitious
values placed upon certain other neceaa&ry
commodities. The bill entitled:

"A bill for act authorizing municipal
corporations within the state of Nebraska,
In of famine, or where the'prlce
artificially enhanced by combination of food
products and coal, to purchase said neces-

saries and sell the same to lta citizens
actual cost price thereof."

The measure brief and the gives
hla unusual of purpose make him i lta purpose and score accurately and

la

Doctor;

change

in

so

Is
an

is

at

is

clsely. It is a thrust at the
trusts which have advanced the
prtcea of certain necessaries of life. The
bill la one whose passage ia

The was shocked this morn-
ing by the of the
of William a clerk In the house.
Such things aa this are certainly out of
the ordinary, and the

whereby each member geta five and of Mr. Moran would not have been accepted
five stamps for every' legislative had he not shown conclusively that he was

. " ' WKB ninety-nin- e members, thla needed at home and needed badly. Out
mna a eost to the state of $881 for a,lxty Falls City, where the young man his

daya for the house alone. It mall, he la police Judge. Thla morning he
is "doubtful : If half the half received word that the police business had
these atampa for official ' gone the eternal bow-wo- waa

A great deal of haa been had at still The letter urged the lmme- -
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work w no may . cajl .na me. . Wishing you
rne success ywt deserve, I am,
i?V-- ; . j ; rt . "Very truly yours.
'V - M t:vu m.rh4em. d. o..

r.; ' VV t"vKe.,40M Globe Bldg.1
runjM correspondence Is Invited with

tb, natlenta'who make publio statements
l as iqe cone-eert- sr s lesuinonsls are all

genuine.'
NOTE Before visiting Hudson., Wis.,

to see tne Bone-gette- r, it is best to writ
first and describe bow you are crippled
Then the Bans-Sett- er can form some idea
aa to wnat' may be done for you, or
whether It will be necessary for you to
corns to Hudson or not, and give you other
Information which you would naturally
like to have. In writing, be sure and en
close alamp for reply. Address BONE
BETTER. Hudson, Wis., and mention The
Omaha Bee.
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dlar return to the Vlty t Jurtge Moran.
Tix Judg left thl ud tne legis-
lature Is fonder'InR Wuat Kill happen neit.

Senator Aaron W'all of Sherman county
In being (wherever he tells
the story) because of reflected enterprise.
The senator has Just received word that one
of his neighbors had sent by express to
Sydney. Auatralia. coop full of Nebraska MILLARD SAVES OMAHA- - SUPPLY DEPT try.
chickens :o be entered. In an International
luylng contest. She who is thus advertis- -
In the state Is' Mrs. A. A. Hansel of Loup-
City. She shinned eight , hens and one

vritli nfuuiik,
in accompanied the

- . .minprv

CREPE

opportunity

PER

bills...

laying

"Gentlemen,

Imperatively

fun

Good

He

commendation

sfrjrhiTafl

congratulated

e managers of the contest and well cared
for. They are to" leave Sao Francisco Fb- -
runry 19.

UST ENOUGH TO DRAW PAY

Senate Pats In Half an Ilonr Read.
Ins; a, Few Bills Before '

Adjourning--.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 14. (Special.) In order

to make this a pay day the senate voted to
have its members drag themselves to the
state house at 9 o'clock this morning and
then adjourned In time for all who desired
to leave the city. The session lasted for
fully thirty minutes, during which time five
bills were read a second time, three bills
were read a first time and, adjournment was
taken. And that was all.

on First Reading.
H. F. 13, by Hall of Douglas To legalise
nd validate all proceedings connected

with the onlcrlng and making of asess- -
ments ror local improvements heretofore
made In cities of the metropolitan class.
and to authorize reassessments for such
Improvements In ciiees where prior assess-
ments for said Improvement are irregular
or void, or have been adjudged to De irreg
ular or void, or where suin nrior assons
merits were Bald under protest and the
money pnld thereon has been or shall le
recovered back by suit at law.

H F. 187. b-- Cox of Hamilton' (or I
quest) Providing for removal of guardians.

B. . ist By sneioon or ass rroviain
for the collection arid expenditure of roa
taxes.

Bills

HOUSE TWO Wand. Each cities secure

One la Passed and Another Postponed
Vntll More Members Are

Present.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 14 (Special.) The house
convened at 10 thla morning aa usual and.
adjourned at noon to reconvene Monday at

p. The was I commence building
considering two bills, H. R. 143 and H. R,
152, both by Gregg of Wayne, the former

-- nty retirement,
first Gamble's

teachers' and ths latter provld
Ing for the of the Lincoln achool
board, one from each ward

The house recommended the latter for
passage and left the the com
mittee of the whole, to be taken up again
Monday when there was a better

Rouse of Hall protested against
leaving the bill with the committee In
order that those members who had gone
home could have a chance to participate
In the discussion and action on-i- t, main-
taining that they should be their' placet
when the house waa in and not at
home or somewhero else attending to any
other business.

The friends of thia bill urge Its adoption
aa a means . 0f raising the standard of
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SAN Feb. 14. (Special
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GETS 'MONEY FOR

Senate Q.vss Enough an' Entire comfort of old sildier..
Structure. 0 DProPrlates $10,000 ths

a

Other Western Appropriations
.. talaed la Hons BaUdta Bill

a ad tb Indian as

(From a Start Correspondent.)
Feb. 14. (Special Tele- -

grain.) The house committee . on
buildings and grounds this afternoon
ported an omnibus public building

in round numbers 000, 000. Is
the expectation of the of the
committee tq call the measure up Monday

as It is understood all former ob-

jections Speaker Henderson entertain to
such' legislation at session have been

there Is no doubt of It passing!.
The omnibus bill Is chiefly to

matters and Is In reality practically
a connecting link with bill passed at
the lart session and Includes many Items
which ' were overlooked when the
of the first session, of the Fifty-sevent- h

congress was framed. are, however,
several new items Incorporated In bill

today ' of interest to Nebraska,
Iowa.. South Dakota and Wyoming.

Nebraska Towns Remembered.
Burkett has Secured the Insertion of

a paragraph authorized the sale
nlrt fpdnrat hnlMlnir

not collpS"e. ofsum $50,000
proceeda of suoh sale- to be placed to

of the erection of
a new building in the capital city
of, Nebraska. This, will in effect give an

of $850,000 to be expended In
building a new building: Lincoln

aucln that t'emanwith aid
Dietrich, induced the committee to insert
provisions the sites
new! public-buildings and.

TAKES UP BILLS the Is to

In

ror ine purposn a suit
site for the public building.

Representatives Burke and Martin of
South did well for atate.

prevailed the committee to
an appropriation of each for

the buildings at Yankton and Pierre. Sites
already been purchased In cities

and $50,000,ls to be allotted to each to
m. entire time consumed in actual operations

In.

schools Colonel

election

former

session

with

Iowa Gets
ment

ative secured the
of site tor a at
City. Hepburn obtained an

additional appropriation for the
building at Centervllle, pushing the

cost of that structure up from $35,000
$40,000. Congressman secured JS.000

People;

at
Mr. was Instrumental In the

provision the bill an
of $50,000 to the limit of

cost of building Bvanston,
bringing the total amount to be ex

pended to $270,000.
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troduced bill provide construc-
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Central Railroad Bridge company, cor
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Routine of Departments.
sppllcatlon of M. Keneflck,

Ham McK Housman, E. R. Keneflck, Henry
Robertson snd P. W. Dougherty to organize
the National bank of Colman, S. D
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. Miss Marlon
Cockrell, eldest daughter of Senator Cock- -

--!.- trsnA t... ,haoed the order of my rell of Missouri, wa. married today to Edson

life I carry it for lunch every day now. Fessenden Oallaudst. son of the president

Th eolor haa come back to my eh.eks ot th Columbian Institution for tha Deaf

and 11 ds and I have no mor hsadaches or and Dumb.
Dr. T. S. Hamilton of the Church ofnervous spell.

ki. i. r..n of enerev and new life, th Covenant officiated, a, reception fol- -

im. 8"vr,0", ana life, aeeme th living, now that lowed th ceremony. President Roovelt
erlr'New I hav. th. propr food." and a not.bl. part o, other
'olonel H. O. Ingeraoll. Let turea b- - poatuna Cempaay. Battl Creek, present. Tb psopl wUl reside at
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By Old, Reliable, Accurate. Painless,

Expert Dentists1. No Students.
Skilled specialists la every department do modern dental work

wltboat paining; the patleat. Don't throw year money away on poor
dental work done by small poarern. Beware of JEALOI S, IDLK,
SORKIIKADS, MISFIT dentists. ' They are lotla- - their bnslaesa.
Their old-fashi- on ways, eomblaed with all tho Terr poorest work
turned out, haa paused people to eomo to at.

WE LEAD. WATCH FOR IMITATORS
Full set of teeth from ...$3.00
Set of S. S. White, from .44.75
Gold Crowns, from $2.85
Oold Fillings from 50c
Aluminum Plate, from ...$8.00
Teeth Extracted Free

.Teeth Cleaned ....-Fre- e

Soft Fillings Free

Incor-
porated

SPECIAL CUT PRICES UNTIL MAR, 10

Our patented Painless Methods make th estraetlan--, nlllaa; aad
crowning; of teeth m pleasure. We want Try man Woaaaa

child to hare their teeth examined by th pro feasors of thU eolleae.
No rltalo for e experiment. Old experienced dentist come

her from all parts ot the world to loara ssr Fatal Method. Call
aad arold th rush.. .sure you are la the Herat place.

UNION CENTAL COLLEGE

OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY su ,
Entrance Room 1522 Douglas Street. '

We Are In No or Combine. Remember the Union.

Trousers to Your Order

All Wool
$3.50. No Mere. Less

Goat and Vest $12.50 No ttsre. Less
We want convince you, we hundreds others,

that our $3.50 Trousers are fully worth $3, and $7.50
other tailors, and our Coat Vest could not
duplicated for less than $18 $22.

the our help has not off
this winter. All work made Omaha.

GRAND PANTS CO.,
205 North Sixteenth Street.

(OPEN EVENINQS.)

NEW YORK TURF MEN HELD

Metropolitan Folios Vow Baid Get-Eic- h-

Quicx firms

MANY IOWA MEN REPORT HEAVY LOSSES

Hawker atate 'Helps Enrich Bet
tins Concerns e Tune f

Thousand Dollar Chi-

cago and Elsewhere.

NEW YORK. Feb. Detectives
raided a number conoerna
which claim to operate for their customer.
on the turf. -

Among the concern, raided are:
Crawford Co., 115 Nassau
The Reliable investment bureau, Nas

sau atreet.

to as hare of
at

to
That Is reason why

in

to
Many

la

14. today
ot

atreet.
99

Those arrested were: Henry T Cart-wrleh- t..

alias Crawford, and William
Treadwell. alias George E. Stone, brokers
ot Brooklyn, and Charlea Goodrich. The
first two wer arrested at 9 Nassau street
and Goodrich at 115 Nassau atreet. Tbey
are charged with fraudulent us of the
malls.

Cnrtwrlght and Treadwell placed ad-

vertisement in the nepers for subscrip-
tions to a single-cors- e . wire and three-hor- s

wirt on the races, and agreed to re-

turn proflta of 167,50 in tevan weeks on
each $100 Invested..

Cartwrlght also publishes a magexln pur-

porting to deal with financial questions.
Th complainants aa far as known ars

Moses O. Hurr of Berwick. Me., Mr. Gil-ro- y

of Montclalr, N. J., Samuel P. Duffleld
of Dearborn. Mich., C. S. Kellogg of Clin-

ton, Ia., and A. Kline of Daytop, O.

Th police aay Cartwrlght and Treadwell
wrote prospective clients over : their own
namea explaining the scheme and referring
to the Crawford company, and Gtorge F.
8ton for reterencaa. A specialty waa mad
of profeaalonal men, especially physicians,
six hooka being found In th offlcee of
Crawford A Co., which contained th nam
of none but physicians. On th eover ot
each of the hooka waa the word "Done."

Cartwrlght la said to live la expensive
styl in Brooklyn, where. h haa a large
bouas and a fin collection of art trtaa-ure- a.

Six Trn Heteraed.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14. Thw grand Jury' in- -

vestlgatton Into th turf investment eom- -
canlea wa. continued today. It' being re
ported . wnen th jury aojournea in tne
afternoon inai six Bins naa oecn
returned. Neither E. J. Arnold nor his
manager, L. A. Gill, had yet been found for
service by the sheriff.- - -

For evidence in respect to th methods
of the Arnold company th grand Jury I.
depending on th and papera of the
concern and testimony of some' of It. lesser
employe. Interesting development as to
tb Identity of some of the Invettors, who
ar known to be prominent in 'St.' Loult
Ufa, ar expected.

and

From the correspondence and llteratur
ot th firm held at evidence by th grand
Jury, It develop that Po.tofflc Intpector
George A. Die recommended a fraud order
again.t this concern after hla lnve.tlgatlon

Inttead ot the order, it la atated, Arnold
A received a letter from an influential
pottal official, which they uaed at an ad- -

vertiaement. The writing of thi. letter
and tb raaaona for overruling the reco n
mendatlon of Inapector Die will be ;adt
th tubjeet of a .weeping Invettlgatlon.

Arnold at Co. employed bett legal
In aevtral cltiea to look after their

buaioeaa and watch for tuch development
Letter, ar aald to have been found fro.--

at least one member of the Missouri legit-latu- re

pertalnlog to the tnterettt of lbs
company at Jefferson City.
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Inquire late the business method of grata
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and turf Investment companies met In Joint
aesslon today at tb Southern hotel to .ex-

amine witnesses. ''
Representatives of all the turf Invest-- ,.

ment companies and six ot the grain' and
atock investment companies ot St. Loul
have been requested to appear before the
committee and the Sergeant-at-arm- s, Joins
M. Stephenson, haa been furnished with
papera to compel their attendance.

After a brief preliminary aesslon. during
which rules for the Investigation was
formulated, the taking of testimony by the
joint committee wa begun. Among those'
pretent in response to summonses wer At-
torney Charlea T. Noland, representing tb
John J. Ryan Investment .

company; Governor Charlea P. Johnson,'.'
representing tht Cleag Commission' com- - .

pany; Attorney B. Harlan, reprstntlng th
Rial to Grain company; Attorneys R. M.
Frumberg and W. P. Ross, representing th
International Investment company. ' .

Chleae--o Firm Mast Stand Trial, V
CHICAGO, Feb. 14. Harry Brolaskl, M.
Bok and Mattle Woodln, arrested yester

day In the raid, on alleged fraudulent turf
Investment concerns here, were today held.
In bonds ot $500 each. W. J. Mason aol .

Henry Thompson were freed upon ahowlng .

that they were but clerks In the raided.,
places. .. , ,

Preparations are In progress for the pros
ecution ot the turf concerns by th Post-
offlce department. Inspector Stewart . haa
been asked to begin steps poking to an
Inquiry by a federal grand Jury.

Th colic department . Is ' preparing to
bring a number of cages to the grand Jury's
attention and., sax indictments. The first
arguments concerning 'the concerns raided
yesterday will he heard on February 23. .

Many disgruntled persons were nresent
when the thre prisoners were arraigned.
Among: .them were H. A. Smith and John
Reed of Cedar Rapids,. Ia.', investors la tb
Brolaskl concern of $10,000 and $3,000 rf- -
spectlvely.' Cedar Rapids residents, they
say, 'have ' about $113,000 invested with
Brolaskl. Teter F. Klein of Marlon; Ia.,
also preferred charge against Brolaskl,
who, h says, obtained $475 from him by
fait pretenses. Klein represents a ayndl-e- at

of Marlon people, with over $4,000

Today's mail, seised by tha police from.
tb. desk, of a doxen stenographers, eon-- v

talned letters demanding ine return ot an
aggregate ot $10,000. These demand, the '

polio aay, would never have been granted,
for Brolaskl had the prtvlout dsy dtclloel
to refund an Investment ot $3,500 t aa

company. .,..,.' " " . ',..'.
.. . Claim All Will B Paid, t l

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Tb Washington '
branch of tb E. J. Arnold company of St,. ;

LAW naa oiosea. a Duiiettn posted yes- - j

tsrdsr five - several telegrams, dated ' Stv';
Louis and signed L. A. GUI, on ef wfaioh- -

' ' ' 'says:."
"Had te suspend during. the run occa

sioned by attack of a .local paper. W ar
II VtW an1Ti'. tfiA Will h w t

There. are 300 subscriber 1n this elty.
each having from $60 to' $500 lavesttd..

CARRIE HAS APT DISCIPLE

Tessg Wtataa a Topeaa IntiaM
rials Glaat Wladaws Warth

Several Haadred Dallars. '

TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. 11 Plate' glass
window fronts .of lour of th finest ealooaa
In the city and two drug store . wet
smashed In this morning by an ax la th
hand of Ml Blanche Bolae, a dlselpl of ,

Mr. Nation. Th smashing waa dons from
th sidewalk. Th damagt will amount te
hundreds ot dollars.

Miss Boise achieved notoriety sotqs month
ago by whipping Mayor Parker, and was.
In aeveral raids la times past with Mrs.
Nation. She glvss aa her excuse for her'
hatred ot saloon t that they rulatd . a .

brother. Sh waa arrested aad placed ta
"1L


